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Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wberever necessary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given *'herever necessary
lllustrate )'our ans\.\er necessary with the help ofneat sketclles.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism whercver necessary.
Lse ofpen Bluc,/Black inUrefill onl1. for writing the a.uswer book.
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I a) How witl you determine 'Cl' and 'II' in the coal sample during ultimate analysis.

b) \trtrat do you meart by Boundar],film lubrication? Discuss its mechanism.

c) Distitrguish between octa.ne nurnkr and cetane number.

d) A lirel has the following percentage composition by volurne:
Hz = 35'/". CIla = 35o/o, CzHe = 2tr/.,
('O = 6%. O: = 4olo. calculate

Minimum air required for oomplete combustion of fuel. Calculat o/o ofdw products by
volume,
(Air contaiDs 20% 02 aad 80% N2 by volume).

OR

2, ^) Explain the properties aod firnctions of the lubricant rcquied for the intemal combustion
engines and gears.

b) Define goss calorific value atld net calorific value. Give the relation between them.

c) Give any four characteristics ofan Ideal fuel.

d) Explair the following:
i) Viscosity and viscosity index
ii) Flash and Fire Point
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Explain cationic mechanism of chdiu pollmerisation.

What is an elastomer? Discuss drau,back ofmtur-al rubber.

Give the preparation, properties atrd uses ol'lhe following:
i) Pol)ryiDyl chloride ii) Butyl rubb€r

What do you mean Resin and Plastic? Give industrial applications of Plastic

OR
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4 a) Explail the classificalion ofpolymcrs on the basis oftheir struoture with examples.

b) DiliereDtiale betweco themoplastic and thermosettiog resins.

c) Giie the preparation, properties ard uses offollowing polymers:
i) Tellon ii) Bakelite

d) wrte the role offollowing ingredicnts rn compouuding ofrubbcr
i) Vulcanizer ii) Accelerators

.) What do you mean by 'lapse rate' ar 'lemperature inveNion'? Write the major minor and

tmce components of atmosFhcrc,

b) Whrtaretheeffectsof'CJC'oncnvirxment'lHo\"'O.r is fomred and depleted in oature?

c) Giv': the causes and efect offollowing toxio metals:
i) As ard ii) Cr

d) Exptain the u'orkilrg of:
i) Fabdc filter ii) Eleotrostaticprccipitator

OR

a) \\tai do you mean by air pollution? Give classification of air pollutants with suitable
examples.

b) Sttat is acid aain? Discuss its causcs and consequences.

c) Explain Green house effect.

d) Give a delailed account ofdre vanous e[rironmental segrnents.
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